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After cataclysm comes rebu~ld~ng
Whole cltles and natlons lay In
rums and along w ~ t hthem, the mternat~onalmovement to w h ~ c h
Margaret Sanger was comm~tted T o start all over took courage
and t h ~ stlme somethmg harder-courage restramed by everlastmg patlence Feedmg the hungry, sortlng out d~splacedpeople, and
puttlng up essent~alstructures were the European prlorltles Not
slnce the F m t World War was Margaret so long d~vertedfrom her
work
Of course she had her own ~nvolvementsIn World War 11, for her
sons, both doctors and now both marr~ed,had served overseas Stuart
was wounded In the Battle of the Bulge whde Grant In the navy,
was out In the Paclfic T h e ~ rmother had never agaln hoped to enjoy
such a Chr~stmasas that of 1945 w ~ t hher dear ones safely home In
Tucson W r ~ t ~ of
n gthe great joy In her journal, she noted that "they
were all here t h ~ smornlng for the tree " "All" meant Grant w ~ t hh ~ s
wlfe and young sons, as well as Stuart's famdy, now enr~chedw ~ t ha
second llttle glrl
Grant soon went east to settle hts future, w h ~ c heventually was
as a surgeon attached to New York's PresbyterIan Hosp~tal
Stuart bulk an excellent practlce as an lnternlst In Tucson, where hls
daughters became h ~ mother's
s
a b ~ d ~ ndel~ght
g
The small namesake
had at once crept Into the bleak spot In her heart, w h ~ c hhad never
recovered from the loss of Peggy Instead of talkmg to Margaret I1
as to a chdd, she had br~dgedthe generations by m a k ~ n gher a f r ~ e n d
and confidante Whatever her maternal £allures, Margaret was an In-
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splred grandmother T h ~ srole, w ~ t hunspec~fiedfunctions, not Includmg routme domest~aty,sulted a person belonging ch~eflyto the
world
Grounded In Arlzona at this perlod, she lived to some extent llke
other women, although the many facets of her nature began to
amaze even her friends She, who had often been called s~nglem~nded,was now llkened by an adm~rerto a lovely fountam that
was never turned off
Two of the new facets had been act~vatedby Dorothy Gordon,
slnger, painter and later founder of the r a d ~ oand telev~s~on
Youth
as Margaret once wrote, ripened into "a
Forum T h e n fr~endsh~p,
sort of kmshlp d~fferentfrom anythmg else" They had met as
travelers, not personages, and indeed had established some lntlmacy
before the Gordons learned that t h e ~ rnew acquamtance was the
famous Margaret Sanger In July, 1923, they had unsuspectmgly accornpanled the Slees on t h e ~ rdeferred honeymoon, a crulse to Alaska
Later Mr Gordon had become Noah's lawyer and thelr sons enjoyed
Stuart and Grant The famlhes often v ~ s ~ t eInd each other's homes,
at whlch tlmes the younger woman was of course drawn Into the
b ~ r t hcontrol movement, more unusual, she, in turn, affected Margaret's llfe
Dorothy Gordon brought w ~ t hher the world of mustc W ~ t hher
help, Margaret bulk a library of fine records and to further her education, even took p a n o lessons As an opera enthuslast, she br~ghtened her days w ~ t hmuslc It was also Dorothy Gordon who encouraged her hobby O n a v~sltto Tucson, Mrs Gordon had equ~pped
herself w ~ t han easel and pants, which, after brief use, she left w ~ t h
her hostess Margaret's delight In her new venture helped her to endure Noah's long ~llness,more than that, ~t gave her resll~enceover
the years Instead of des~ccat~ng
as a frustrated reformer, she kept
young with creative, wldenmg concerns
Durmg the fort~esMargaret Sanger was not only Tucson's most
d~stmgulshedcltlzen, but the favor~teto enllven dinner partles Furthermore, she was not above working for her cause at the local level,
,
she supported w ~ t han
for she organ~zeda mothers' c l ~ n ~ cwhich
annual fund-ra~s~ng
lecture
Smce she d ~ dnot approve of hvmg In the past, she sold her

two homes W~llowLake had served ~ t purpose
s
and the m~dtown
Tucson house had been convenient durlng Noah's illness, but not
congen~alStuart eas~lypersuaded her that the Ideal spot on w h ~ c h
to budd was alongs~deh ~ swlmmlng
s
pool1 There the granddaughters m ~ g h run
t In to say good mornlng after thelr early d ~ p
Her first hope was that Frank Lloyd W r ~ g h tof Phoen~xwould
draft her plans, but he would not do so for that slte Later the press
quoted hlm as saylng that the house was essent~allyher own design, w h ~ c hwas true, although she had profess~onalhelp Her years
w ~ t hBdl Sanger had glven her some know-how, and she had courage to budd what she wanted, a home as modern and unusual as herself Topped by a studlo, most of the structure was on the ground
floor, the rooms w~denlng,fan-shaped, w ~ t ha forty-foot glass frontage onto the C a t a h a footh~lls
Whde the bu~ldlngrose, ~ t owner
s
took a correspondence course
In Interlor decoratmg, although agaln she d ~ dnot try to meet
convent~onalstandards Essent~ally,her house was a showcase for
her treasures There were "the ancestors," two majestic portralts,
glven by the mayor of Shangha~ Nearby were French tapestries,
Korean chests, Pers~anrugs, Japanese scrolls, and a s m ~ l ~ nBuddha
g
A museum house, some thought ~ t but
, indub~tablythe settlng of a
planetary personage
I t was also the settlng for ~nternat~onal
del~cac~es
Although she
had seldom had tlme for domest~carts, she had always enjoyed them
and on her travels had gathered fore~gnreclpes and costumes W ~ t h
a fla~rfor cook~ng,she now earned a reputation for her ch~cken
currles and exotlc d~shes The Stuart Sangers, d m n g w ~ t hher
Thursday evenings, enjoyed a gourmet's tour of the world Each
menu of a fore~gnland was enhanced by appropriate ceremonies,
as well as the costumes worn by both hostess and granddaughters
Sometunes she staged large, gala, internat~onalpartles Increasingly
fast~d~ous,
she trained the W h ~ t eRuss~ancouple who for many years
had cared for the Slees, to make what they served unlque as well as
dellc~ous
W h ~ l eshe marked tlme in t h ~ sagreeable fash~on,the first stlrrlngs
from the old European movement finally came In 1946 from un-
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bombed, neutral Sweden Mrs Ottesen-Jensen, who would be a
steady force for reconstruction, called a conference on sex educat~on,
w ~ t hthe broader hope of reactlvatlng mternat~onalconcern T h ~ s
was the s~gnalfor w h ~ c hMargaret was wamng, she was ready to
glve the balance of her Me to rebuddmg her cause Well along In her
slxtles and In frad health, the comforts of her personal life were as
n o t h q compared to her commitment
O n her way to Stockholm, Margaret stopped off to see the a h g
H G Wells When he had spoken In Phoemx at the start of the war,
she had wrltten sadly In her journal that he had become "a typ~cal
propagand~st"In the Fmt World War he and Shaw had courageoutly remaned ~nternat~onal~sts
Perhaps d u r ~ n gthe Battle of Br~tam,
she realized that ~t was easler to stay ph~losoph~callyaloof In
Ar~zonathan In London In any case, after the Arm~st~ce,
she had
phed h ~ mw ~ t hfood packages, as she had all of her Enghsh fr~ends
Recently he had cabled cheerful messages, such as, "Come on over
Won't last long" and "Last b ~ gchance Really dymg " So she came
to say good by to the final fl~ckerof that lusty, exploring spmt who
had completely understood her work A few weeks later, he was
gone
In Stockholm, where she was the featured speaker, she cooperated on a plan for a B r ~ t ~ sconference
h
In 1948 Sangu~nely,an
Engl~shdoctor took on the double duty of settmg up an organlzatlon committee and of locatmg accommodat~ons After six months
w ~ t hno report, she crossed the ocean agaln At her age, she could
not afford postponement of the plans, that would have been the
ultlrnate betrayal of her cause Beneath her fragde exterlor was
a steel-hke resolve to do whatever had to he done, I£ need he by herself W ~ t hno mandate, she s~mplytook matters into her own hands,
w h ~ c hluck~ly,were not empty Mrs Stanley McCorm~ck,now her
close fr~end,had glven her a check "for her dreams "
Most of Margaret's former adv~sersIn England, that brlll~ant
group of fr~endsand wrlters, were gone But Jul~anHuxley remaned, and so d ~ dChnton Chance The Iqtter's discr~rnlnat~ng
h o s p ~ t a l ~brought
t~
together a new set of experts and officials N o
doubt one of them ment~onedCheltenham, for Margaret ~nspected
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and then acclaimed thls spa town In Gloucestershlre, as a charmmg
substitute for crowded, battered London
The ch~ef roadblock to a conference was the morale of the
trustees of the old movement, more badly wrecked than t h e ~ r
bombed-out mothers' chmc They protested that w ~ t ha shortage of
funds and manpower, they could not assume the burden of an Internat~onalmeetlng Mrs McCorm~ck'scheck transformed the burden Into an opportunlty for re-establish~ngthemselves
The Cheltenham Conference on Populat~onand World Resources
In Relat~on to the Fam~ly-another mouth-filling name chosen
by the h e m of the Neo-Malthusians-went off as scheduled With a
new look, featuring Sir John Boyd Orr of the U n ~ t e dNat~onsFood
and Agriculture Organlzatlon, ~t ensured a permanent future At
the last sesslon, the delegates voted that in 1952 they would launch
an lnternatlonal assoclatlon
Aher more than a decade of death and stagnation, the movement was revlvlng Aware that her own tlme was runnlng out,
Margaret Sanger planned boldly Smce the populat~on crlsls was
centered In the Far East, that should be the launchmg pad Indm was
the Ideal slte Not only was world attention on the new natlon, but
~t was the first large country to give at least verbal endorsement
to famlly plannlng
In h ~ g hexcitement Margaret wrote of the opportunlty to Lady
Rama Rau, head of Ind~a'sassoclatlon The latter's reactlon was the
same as the Brlt~shhad been and for the same reason T h e ~ rHimalayan domest~cneeds made ~t lmpractlcal to take on lnternat~onal
respons~blllt~es
The fact that the proposed host country shled away
from the honor was not important to Margaret Sanger Agam she
s~mplybought support by underwrltlng the expenses At t h ~ spoint
In h~story,lack of local funds and even wh~spersof "a one-woman
movement" would not stop her Somehow, she would find the money
and after success, everyone would be reconciled
Meanwh~le,the one natlon that was urgently begglng for her
help was denled ~t Defeat had ended the hope of Japanese expanslon and paved the way for birth control A new pol~tlcalleader
was campalgnlng on thls Issue, a fdmll~arfigure w ~ t hanother name,

Sh~dzueKato, the former Baroness Ish~moto T h e extraord~nary
career of t h ~ s"Japanese Margaret Sanger" had arisen from the tragedy of her marrlage
As a young man, the Baron had embraced soc~al~sm
w ~ t hfanatic
zeal Later, as he began to doubt that ~t was the wave of the future,
he dropped ~t After fumblmg a poltt~calcareer, he consoled h~mself
s
interests,
w ~ t hthe ge~shasand then, reverting completely to h ~ class
jo~nedthe emp~re-budders,deserted h ~ fam~ly,
s
and settled In Manchurla
When the government closed the bwth control clmcs and Imprlsoned D r Mapmi, Shldzue herself was suspect for her pacifism,
as well as her connection with the c l ~ n ~ c She
c
was briefly Impr~sonedand then kept under house arrest Nevertheless, she managed durmg the war to dlvorce her husband H e had taught h ~ s
young b r ~ d eto honor labor leaders and now she marr~edan rmportant one, Kanjo Kato, whom she described as "a man's man, not
sweet l ~ k ecandy" At the age of forty-e~ght,In the m ~ d s tof an a1r
r a ~ d ,t h ~ sremarkable woman gave blrth to a daughter When the
Emperor announced peace, she wept w ~ t hthanksg~vrng
In 1946, wlth 13 m d l ~ o nwomen votlng for the first tlme, both
Katos ran for seats In the Diet Mark Gayn, author of A Iapanese
Dzary, was on hand at a street rally for Sh~dzue'spolmcal debut
Opponents were attack~ngher variously as an "unreformed patnclan," a rad~cal,and an unpr~nclpledfemale supporting b ~ r t hcontrol H e found her po~sed,charmmg, and b~l~ngually
w ~ t t yR a ~ s ~ n g
her Samura~volce to "metall~c"a u d ~ b ~ h t she
y , gathered an amazed
crowd, rema~nlngcalm and courteous durmg the later questlon penod
Both Katos, Soc~alDemocrats, were elected and she, bemg the
best known of the women legislators, spoke for them all when they
were rece~vedby General MacArthur "We Japanese women," she
pledged, "w~llnever vote for mllltar~sts" Peace was thelr foremost
concern, second, the e n d ~ n gof the feudal fam~lysystem When
she was ass~gnedto the committee whlch wrote the constltutlon,
she was prepared to draft the sectlons outlaw~ngdlscrlmmat~on
on account of sex
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Meanwh~le,rlce rlots and unemployment kept the spotl~ghton
Japan's excess population After defeat, whole famll~esfrom Chma,
Manchur~a,and other o c c u ~ ~ elands
d
had hurr~edback to t h e ~ r
crowded Islands In splte of war losses, the census recorded 80 mlll~on
and each year added another m d l ~ o n W ~ t harmy san~tatlon,the
death rate had dropped, w ~ t hpeace and the returning sold~ers,marrlage and b ~ r t hrates had soared T h e one hopeful fact was that
by now a consensus favored populat~oncurbs D r M a p 1 had not
only reopened h ~ cl~nlcs,
s
but mult~pl~ed
t h e ~ rnumbers More sensauonal and dublous was the effect of a eugenlcs law legal~z~ng
abortlon
T o the uninformed man ~t seemed easler to have a foetus cut out
of h ~ wlfe's
s
body than to practlce b ~ r t hcontrol In the first year there
had been a m~lhonoperat~ons-more potent~allife lost than by the
atomlc bombs That was why Sh~dzue,head of the Famdy Plannmg
Assoaat~on,wanted Margaret Sanger to dramatme the Issue
There was no place that Margaret des~red more to be than
Japan, but h~storywas cur~ouslyrepeating ~tself Her attempt to go
there In the twentles had been vetoed by natlve mllltar~stsA quarter of a century later the commander of the occupation forces d ~ d
the same There was no mystery As Tokyo's largest paper put ~t
"In vlew of the pressure of the Cathol~cChurch groups, ~t was bel~evedlmposs~blefor General MacArthur to allow her [Mrs Sanger]
to lecture to Japanese aud~encesw~thoutappearing to subscr~beto
her vlews" There were 130,000 Catholics In a populat~on of 80,000,000

Argu~ngthat mass protests would agaln overcome the ban, S h ~ d zue collected thousands of petltlon signatures The press on both
s~desof the Pac~ficalso entered the controversy Wrote Eleanor Roosevelt In her column "There 1s a problem m Japan w ~ t h~ t tremens
dous yearly Increase In population and ~ t sllm~ted resources
Mrs Sanger was the obv~ousperson to consult, and why our occupyIng forces should Interfere w ~ t hthe w~shesof the Japanese people
In thls respect 1s a l~ttledifficult to understand "
For seven months cables and letters shuttled to and from General
Headquarters and spokesmen for the Sanger tour Fmally Florence

Stephenson Mahoney, a long-t~mefrlend and a res~dentof Washmgton, took over the negotlat~ons General Sams, ch~efof public health
and welfare for the occupation forces, told her that he had personally
stopped the vlsa because they "did not need Margaret Sanger barnstorming In Japan " Furthermore, as he solemnly expla~ned,"b~rth
control has noth~ngto do w ~ t hpopulat~onproblems " The latter depended on busmess enterprise T h ~ srat~onalehad been developed
sometlme earher when a Scr~ppsFoundation study had warned that
only blrth control could correct the ~mbalancecaused by Japan's
mountlng populat~on and dw~ndllng resources The report had
caused such a storm among Cathol~csthat ~thad been suppressed
General MacArthur h~mselffinally t r ~ e dto close the lnc~dentw ~ t h
a lofty rem~nderthat he was swayed by ne~therthe advocates for
nor opponents of b ~ r t hcontrol HISpohcy was based "purely on a
matter of prlnc~ple" More than a year later, when the vlsa was suddenly avadable, ~t was not because ~rreslst~ble
force had crashed
through the ~mmovableobject, but because the object had been catapulted out of the way General MacArthur had been reheved of h ~ s
command on Aprd 11, 1951
Margaret could not leave at once because of a new obstacle, more
m a d d e n ~ nthan
~ the general's Interference Whde vacatlonlng with
the Stuart Sangers, she had suffered a coronary thrombos~s,hosp~talizlng her for SIX weeks She then agreed to postpone Japan untd the
fall of 1952, combmng ~t w ~ t hher trlp to I n d ~ a
From t h ~ stlme on she suffered recurrent and severe anglna pans,
m a k ~ n gher dependent on varlous drugs Seldom again was she free
from phys~caladments, suffic~entto keep anyone else at home Dorothy Brush, now Mrs Alexander C D ~ c k ,wrote in Our Margaret
Sanger, "The human l ~ m ~ t a t ~ ownhs~ c happly to most of us, just
never apply to her at all She treats her body hke a V ~ c t o r ~ achdd
n
it must be seen and not heard, I£ ~t aches, ~t must ache In SIlence " She offered an extraordinary example
In 1949, S m ~ t hCollege had awarded Margaret the honorary degree of LL D , w h ~ c hpleased her greatly, perhaps the more so slnce
she had m~ssedthe chance of a college educat~on On leav~ngthe
campus, Mrs D ~ c kacc~dentallyslammed the car door on Margar-

et's hand For a moment she slumped over w ~ t hthe p a n Then,
smce no bones were broken, she refused to see a doctor and asked
her f r ~ e n dto d r ~ v eon, but lust not talk for a whtle After a pertod
she announced that she was all r ~ g h tDtsm~ssmgthe blood bltsters
on her hand, Margaret ms~stedthat she felt only "a great w h ~ t ehght
of burning joy" over the day T o Mrs Dtck t h ~ swas sorneth~ngof
a m~racle,but ~t was not unique In the same book of memotrs, a
doctor tells of l~stenmgfor two hours as Margaret first spoke and
then answered questtons, w h ~ l eall the tlme he knew that she was
suffer~ng"p~ercing p a d ' from a sacrod~acstram L ~ k ea good
trouper, Margaret Sanger ~gnored~ n f i r m ~ t ~bye sconcentratmg on
her m a n concern
The summer before her grand tour she kept four secretaries
busy w ~ t hher global mad At the age of seventy-three, although
not even her sons guessed tt, she faced two major undertakmgs The
success of the Indtan conference depended on her advance preparatlons She alone was respons~blefor the slte, w h ~ c hmost people
thought recklessly remote from the source of potentla1 delegates T o
assure a representative gathertng, she ran a double-pronged campalgn, wheedlmg Near Eastern doctors to come to Bombay and at
the same time cajol~ngAmer~candonors to pay the travel cost For
moral authority, as well as publmty, she lmed up prestlglous sponsors, w ~ t hthe Amer~cangroup headed by Eleanor Roosevelt, Albert
Emstem, and other Nobel P r z e wlnners
Whenever able, she shared her conference plans w ~ t hone of these
local groups, where she was always tn demand S ~ t t ~ namong
g
her
fnends-whether or not she had met them, they took a corporate
pride tn thetr celebr~ty-she confided her hopes A small figure, wtth
br~ght,arrestmg eyes, she was always perfectly turned out these days
w ~ t hbeguhngly ttnted copper h a ~ rShe played adeptly on them heart
strlngs as she descr~bedIndla's sunken-eyed, sptndle-legged ch~ldren
and t h e ~ rgaunt mothers doomed to an annual pregnancy Suddenly
and qutte spontaneously, one of the aud~encewould announce that
she was collect~ngmoney for Margaret's needs What ne~ghbor
could resist? T h e guest of honor, wtth head t~ltedIn her l~stenmg
way, would then relax as substantd contrtbuttons poured In

Not everyone helped, those closest opposed her Stuart wanted her
to abandon the whole trip, and four doctors agreed If she went,
warned one, he d ~ dnot expect her return She just laughed Why
d ~ dthey thmk she was there? Most of her frlends and relatives
were dead, and she lmgered only so that she m ~ g h treactivate the
movement For more than a decade she had marked tlme and now
was ready to pour out her l ~ f eIn thls commitment
The Sangers were reassured to know that D r Abraham Stone
and Dorothy D ~ c kwould accompany her For them ~t was a heavy
and frustratmg respons~bll~tyAt the start, after excessive hosp~tal~ty
on t h e ~ rHawanan stopover, Margaret suffered a sl~ghtattack Rallymg, she not only squelched plans to protect her from over-exertlon, but suddenly ~mprov~sed
a large thank-you dmner for her hosts
Perhaps Juliet Rublee was st111 her best Interpreter Trylng to
expla~nto Mrs D ~ c khow t h e ~ rfr~endfunct~oned,she wrote that of
course Margaret had "reallzed that she was In danger of poss~bly
sudden death
Her only hope was to be left alone and untrammeled " Then she could follow truth and God's gu~danceNaturally
her guard~answere hurt when she w~thdrewfrom them, but sometimes she "had to be alone, absolutely qu~et,"as when the car door
slammed on her Then she rece~vedhelp from " c o s m ~forces "
In Japan, Margaret needed all poss~blehelp, as well as her trouper's art of conveying youthful del~ght Her welcome surpassed the
sensat~onalone of the twentles When she walked down the gangplank, ~t was l ~ k estepplng Into The Mzkado Flfty young women In
ceremon~alk~monoswere bowlng and s m h n g In a recelvlng h e
She was crowned w ~ t ha golden wreath of chrysanthemums, whde
a hundred and forty news and camera men swarmed about her
Soon she was rushed off for lntervlews, a broadcast, a reception,
and then dlnner W ~ t hher plcture dally on the front page, everyone
recogn~zedher Treatlng her l ~ k ea movle star, people crowded close
to touch or k ~ s sher hand By the end of the week she wrote that
she was "t~redenough to d ~ e "Yet, outwardly, she remamed serene
and smlllng
In her unscheduled hours, she v ~ s ~ t eDd r Majlml's cllnlcs, consulted on the extenslon of work through the Health Mln~stry,and

suggested settlng up a teachmg clln~c,an educatlonal program, and
research Into maternal health statlst~cs
The great lnnovatlon was Shldzue's sound trucks A fleet of them
covered the working class dlstrlcts, announcing, "Sanger 1s here
Sanger says no abort~ons" Where there were crowds, "Sanger"
mounted the platform to explam the superlorlty of b ~ r t hcontrol
right to the people Shaken by defeat, Japan was looklng for new
solutions and hailed her as a prophet Her message would free people not only from excess chddren, but from future wars With S h ~ d zue's skdl and the coverage by the powerful Mamchl press, w h ~ c h
sponsored her tour, In ten days the Issue of b ~ r t hcontrol permeated
Japan as ~t never had the U n ~ t e dStates
Indla was different Smce most people hved In vdlages scattered
d every barr~er,lncludlng caste,
over the vast continent, d ~ v ~ d eby
language, and ill~teracy,mass media offered no short cuts The new
admln~stratlonhad endorsed birth control, but Margaret wanted to
learn what they were dolng
The ceremon~alwelcome was exhdaratlng For the first tune a
large nation sent a top ofIiclal to greet them, V ~ c ePres~dent
Radhaknshnan, a leader of UNESCO The mayor of Bombay also
A year's efwelcomed the group and entertamed them at h ~ palace
s
forts at roundmg up delegates had p a ~ doff w ~ t hrepresentatives from
slxteen countries, several of them from the Near East who had never
before attended such meetlngs
The government already had a record of deeds w ~ t htwo hundred
f u n c t ~ o n l nclln~cs
~
and a promise of a hundred more on army
posts Furthermore, the new F~ve-YearPlan listed fam~lyplann~ng
as a major goal Paltry of course was the $ I 3 mdhon allotted to
the work, but the partltlon of the contment, followed by rlots and
vast refugee problems, had dramed ~ t resources
s
Margaret saw that
with the best of good wdl, the new admln~stratloncould not rapidly
change the hab~tsof villagers who beheved that chlldren were
God's glfts and that two sons were needed to care for a couple In
t h e ~ rold age
Between conference sessions, In the hot hours meant for rest, Margaret v~sited Bombay's clinics or consulted with phys~c~ans
and
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nurses, many of whom had heard her lecture on her first vls~tSome
had walked mdes to attend, w ~ t hno money for t h e ~ rkeep As hls
only sustenance for the day, one doctor gratefully devoured a g ~ f t
of fruit in her room
At the final session, the conference fulfilled ~ t purpose
s
by organm n g the Internat~onalPlanned Parenthood Federat~on Whatever
happened to her, Margaret Sanger knew that now there would be a
force to carry on Remote, ~mpover~shed
nations would not have
to ploneer In irolat~on In the future a permanent organlzatlon
would encourage the work, pool experience and to some extent, resources She had sa~d,"We can," when others had sad, "Imposs~blel"
She had sa~d,"We must," when others had wanted to relax If she
had been arb~trary,nevertheless, ~t was her vlslon, her persistence,
her financing that had ach~evedthe organlzatlon
S a h g for home, Margaret Sanger enjoyed a personal sat~sfactlon
In splte of her erratlc phys~calself, she had fulfilled her ~chedule
In the next e ~ g h tyears she would contlnue her global travels, but
w ~ t hmountlng dlfficult~es Friends thought her fool~shto take such
r~sks,but t h e ~ rcautlous adv~cemay have been b a s ~ c a l lwrong
~
She
11ved longer and more strenuously than most women, mcludlng
her three slsters, none of whom had started w ~ t hthe hand~capof
tuberculos~s
In the last fourth of her hfe she was hosp~tal~zed
for gall bladder, a p p e n d ~ c ~ t coronary
~s,
thrombos~s, and twlce for pneurnonla,
once w ~ t ha double virus and pleur~sy She suffered from recurrent
pleur~sy,lumbago, bursit~s,sacroll~acstrain and lnsomnla And yet
d u r ~ n gt h ~ speriod her ach~evementswere monumental Throughout
her Me she d ~ much
d
that was bad for her health, but by focuslng
on her work, she not only subdued her bodily palns, but contmued
to keep her commltment, w h ~ c hwas the source of her v ~ t a l ~ t y
The paramount concern of Margaret Sanger's last years was the
development of a phys~olog~cal
contraceptive O n her return from
the Sovlet U n ~ o nIn 1934 she had hoped for an Amer~canspermatoxln, s ~ m ~ l to
a r the suppressed Russ~anone She had even secured
a grant from a foundat~onfor a few experiments on laboratory anl-

mals at the Un~vers~ty
of Pennsylvan~a,but soon afterward other approaches seemed superlor
In 1936 Carl C Hartman, known for h ~ sclasslc study of the reproductwe system of the opossum, published The Tzme of Ovulatron
in Women Thls established the role of the hormones and endocrme
system In human reproduction In h ~ slast workmg years D r Hartman tested oral contraceptlon on anmals After the war, younger
men began to study progesterone, a female hormone secretion triggered by ovulat~on
As research Inched along, Margaret Sanger nearly burst wlth Impatience The hlstorlan Toynbee r~ghtlypo~ntedout that man was
"godhke In planned breedlng of plants and an~mals,but rabb~tllke
In unplanned breeding of ourselves " The U n ~ t e dStates government
not only poured out mdhons annually for farm research, but had
recently spent two bllllon on a crash program to produce the atomlc
bomb for mass destruct~on Not one cent would ~t glve to research
In human fertlllty control
Not b e q a sclentlst, Margaret never presumed to say that an
oral contraceptive was the answer to rabbltllke breedlng Actually,
she thought tn terms of a vacclne or hypodermic glven under
medical supervls~onwlth an lmmunlzatlon lastlng months Instead
of hours But In her major concern she recognized that her only
part was to channel funds to those equlpped to make the declslons
D u r ~ n gthe twenties, Noah's fortune had underwr~ttenmany mportant mnovatlons, but In her old age, when her Interests had become global, as well as saentlfically revolutionary, she had to depend on others for finances She became the propuls~veforce that
brought together funds and the needed skdls The wealthy women
whom she had drawn lnto her movement sustamed her venture
some ~deasTwo of her closest frlends even carr~edsome of her own
heavy expenses for extended travel and secretarial a ~ dDorothy Dlck
and Ellen Waturnull of Hawau both controlled the grants of small
foundat~ons,set up In the names of t h e ~ rrespectwe and late husbands
Most of the large funds for speclal projects originated In the
Santa Barbara home of Mrs Stanley McCormlck Increasingly Mar-
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garet spent her summers In her fr~end'sguest house The cllmate
su~tedher, but more Important, Mrs McCorm~ck's drawmg room
was a meetmg place of generous donors, lnclud~ngAmy D u Pont
and Mrs John Rockefeller However, the sum of t h e ~ rcontr~but~ons
was a plttance compared to that of then hostess
Kate Dexter McCorm~ckwas no ord~naryr ~ c hw~dow,nor was
she Interested In ord~naryphdanthropy Daughter of a well-known
Ch~cagolawyer, she had earned a B S degree In b~ologyIn 1904
from the Massachusetts Inst~tuteof Technology She was the second
woman to graduate there That same year she marr~edthe youngest son of Cyrus McCorm~ck,founder of the Internat~onalHarvester
Company Her dazzllng prospects were shattered almost at once
when her husband developed sch~zophren~aFor the rest of her
long l ~ f eKate McCorm~ckhved half recluse and eccentric, dressed
In the old fash~onedstyles of her youth, but d~spenslngfunds w ~ t h
the utmost dtscrlm~nat~on
to a few "unpopular" projects, such as
research Into the causes of sch~zophren~aThat study revealed an
Imbalance of adrenal hormones In those affl~cted Mrs McCorm~ck's
one contlnulng concern was b ~ r t hcontrol, to the importance of w h ~ c h
Margaret's lmprlsonment In 1917had "awakened" her
Soon after World War 11, Stanley McCorm~ckd ~ e dand the key
sclentlsts ~nvolvedIn h ~ sw~fe'sresearch program jo~neda new Instltutlon, the Worcester Foundat~on for Expermental B~ology
There, Gregory Pincus, a world author~tyon mammahan reproductlon, began stud~eson the role of the Internal chem~calmessengers called steroid hormones Margaret Sanger came to belleve that
no hvmg sclentlst was better equ~ppedthan he to make the break
for w h ~ c hshe wa~tedIn an mtervlew, she found hlm eager to start
the work, I£ assured suffic~entfunds But the contlnumg cost, after
a first outlay for a su~tablelaboratory and anlmal house, would be
~ncalculable Margaret sounded out some of the large foundat~ons,
but when she was rebuffed, she turned agaln to Mrc McCorm~ck
Bes~desher Interest In the subject, there were two persuasive factors Mrs McCorm~ckalready respected the sclentlsts at Worcester
and her early academ~ctralnlng gave her the unlque vislon to Invest
In b~ochem~cal
research St~ll,she was not m p u l s ~ v eSmce the proposal would take cap~talfunds for an ~ndefin~te
perlad, she asked
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her lawyer, W H Bemis, to sit in with her during a week's conference at Santa Barbara In 1952, while Margaret Sanger presented the
case for a crash program
In a letter of April 15, 1969, Hudson-Hoagland, the first director
of the Worcester Foundation, states that in the early fifties D r Plncus
was not working on anything corresponding to the pill, but on baslc
research "The government would give us nothing for work on ant]fertility compounds nor would philanthropic foundations, both for
the same political reason-fear of the Catholics " "Had not Mrs McCormick come to our rescue financially," he stated unequivocably,
"'the pill' would not have been developed It was a direct growth
of her financial ald "
The object of the proposed research was to develop an agent that
would stop the production of mature egg cells, just as natural hormones block ovulauon durlng pregnancy D r Pincus directed the
work, but two others are linked wlth him as "fathers" of the pill
D r M C Chang made the laboratory observat~onsof the effects of
various man-made steroids on anlmals D r John Rock then tried
out the more promising steroids on volunteers at the Free Hospital
for Women in Brookline D r Rock, a noted obstetrician and gynecologlst, was also a devout Catholic, but bellevlng that the pill was
"an adjunct of nature," conformed to Catholic theology
A letter from D r Rock gives a tantalmng glmpse of those who
might be called the "mothers" of the pill Before he started
his B r o o k h e experiments, D r Rock was one day expecting a call
from Mrs McCormick, whom he understood might pay the costs
for his work For a wealthy patroness, he thought her "dowdy"
in her antique style Doubtless she was also Intense, as D r Hoagland described her, but she let her "livelier" companion do most of
the talklng It was some tlme before he realized that the second lady
was Margaret Sanger
In the ensulng years, according to D r Pincus, the pill was more
widely tested than any drug in hlstory After the Brookline tests, ~t
was used on thousands of volunteers in Puerto Rlco, Haiti and Los
Angeles It would be some years before the pill was on the market
At a Stockholm meetlng in 1953, Margaret was elected president

of the International Federat~on,entailing much travel, wlth three
more trlps to Japan Shldzue, now Senator Kato at the top of what
she called the "pol~ticalseesaw," arranged for her mentor to be the
first forelper to address the Japanese Senate Margaret urged that
the government subsld~zethe 53,000 native mldw~vesto teach blrth
control, a policy w h ~ c hwas soon adopted O n t h ~ svis~tan admirer descr~bedher at a garden party as "pretty as a plcture w ~ t h
a cartwheel hat on a head of soft curls and the most slncere and dear
face one could ~rnaglne"At that tlme Margaret Sanger was seventy-five years old
In the m ~ d s tof her round of activities, she had tlme to cons~der
the second generatron of Katos, and mvlted Sum~ko,Mr Kato's
daughter, to spend a season In her home, following her stepmother's
precedent of learning spoken English in secretanal courses Sum~ko,
a bright and charmlng girl, accepted, and she later used her new
skills to translate her hostess's Autobrography for a Japanese edltlon She also returned the Amer~canhospltahty by taklng the Sanger girls lnto her home when they once crossed the Pacific wlth
thelr busy grandmother
T h e tour of all tours came In 1959 L ~ k eSarah Bernhardt, Margaret Sanger had returned repeatedly to Japan with undlmlnlshed
luster and escalat~nghonors The real farewell was hrghhghted by
news surpassing any contr~vedceremonies It was the record of
the natlon In less than a decade, Japan had cut its blrth rate by more
than 50 per cent The crowded Islands had become the world's proof
that fam~lyplann~ngworked Furthermore, the practlce of contraceptlon was galnlng over that of abort~on
The goal of her last trip was New Delh~,which offered Margaret
a supreme moment As usual, she had been filled wlth apprehension "I have been plannlng and hopmg," she wrote to Margaret Sanger 11, "to be well enough to come on the long air trlp to attend
the Sixth Internat~onalFamlly Plann~ngConference In t h ~ sclty"
W ~ t h o u tthe constant attention of her companion, she conceded
that it might have been ~mposs~bleInstead, ~t was "an hlstor~cal
event in my lrfe and joyous " Prlme Mmster Nehru made it so
Often brusque with Anglo-Saxons, he had ne~therthe sa~nthness
nor the eccentrlclties of G a n d h ~ A man of the twent~ethcentury,
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hls commonsense grasp of Ind~a'sneeds was the same as Margaret's
They also shared the bond of those who had set t h e ~ rlives In jeopardy for t h e ~ rcommitments
"He bent over me," she wrote her granddaughters, "and sa~d,'It
IS wonderful that you come to us from so far away' Then he offered me his arm and together we walked into the great aud~tonum,
facmg hundreds of camera shots and newsmen "
I t was a plcture, Nehru w ~ t hpatrlclan alr and features escortmg
a frad figure w ~ t heager eyes and unrepentant copper-tmted h a ~ r
She was e~ghty,ten years h ~ senlor-but
s
no one guessed ~t
"I had to speak from the platform," her letter went on, "and I
s a d that Mr Nehru was the greatest llvlng statesman In all the
world So ~t IS a great vlctory for our cause and I am happy that I
came" She enclosed three snapshots of the two "talkmg and talkBe sure to hold these forever," she admon~shed
ing
Two years earher she had t r ~ e dto restgn as international presldent, and now she lns~stedon doing so She accepted the tltle of
founder and president emerltus At the last sesslon the assembly
passed a resolut~on that s a d In part, "Through her mdomltable
courage, her steadfast ded~cat~on
and her great vlslon for nearly half
a century, Margaret Sanger has seen her mlsslon come to frult~on
in the development of national organlzatlons un~tedIn the Internat~onalFederat~onand the governmental acceptance of famdy plannlng In several countrles The 750 delegates and observers from
twenty-seven countrles assembled at t h ~ sconference offer to Margaret Sanger t h e ~ rdeep admlrat~on,affect~onand gratitude "
They also presented Our Margaret Sanger, two volumes of remlnlscences, lmpresslve for the depth of feeling of most of the eighty
contr~butors She had "reoriented the 11ves" of men and women
from New York to Texas, from Hawall to Hong Kong, S~ngapore,
I n d ~ a ,Germany, and England Some talked of love at first s ~ g h t
and of then aston~shmentto find a great leader so small, wlnsome,
and unassuming They stressed her dehght In all that added "to
the joy and laughter of hfe" and noted her "elast~c~ty"
of thought
and open-mmdedness toward any rat~onaloplnlon Others, ~ncludmg members of her fam~ly,told of her many-faceted kindnesses
There was a young brother, for whom she had "opened up the

world," there was Ethel Byrnes's daughter, Olwe Rlchard, who
found In her aunt the empathy she sorely needed and there was "Old
Fa~thful," whose happ~nessfor nearly forty years rested on her relatronsh~pwrth Margaret Sanger and her sons
Above all, the volumes memor~al~zeda great soul Because
she hved the truth as she saw ~ t she
,
had cont~nuedto grow Not
only d ~ dshe bring out the best In others, but she had the capaclty
to lrft people above t h e ~ r"narrow, personal concerns to a universal,
expanded vlew " T o experience her frrendsh~pwas hfe-enhanc~ng,
even excltlng
As a publ~cfigure, she was not qurte through Before the close of
1959, she challenged the nat~on'sexecutrve to a debate Pres~dent
E~senhowerhad requested a study of the mll~taryassistance program to be made by General Wllllam H Draper, Jr Because the
latter found that the economlc galns of many ~mpover~shed
countrres were canceled by t h e ~ rpopulatron growth, he recommended
that the Unrted States, on request, should help other natlons to curb
therr growth After first agreeing, the Pres~dentwas flooded by so
many Cathol~cprotests that he backed away, suppressing the report
on the ground that such a ~ was
d "not our busmess "
Octogenar~anMargaret Sanger announced that the Presrdent's
vlews should be "strarghtened out" and she would be glad to
stra~ghtenthem Nothmg came of her challenge, except that experts
corroborated her vlews Ind~a'sambassador to the U n ~ t e dStates explatned that although the U n ~ t e dStates had glven h ~ scountry $3
brll~onslnce Independence, rt could not help much because of the
rlse In the blrth rate The world had recogn~zed "the danger
of atomrc explos~on,now let ~t recognize the other explos~on"
In 1960 Margaret Sanger's alarm erupted a final tlme Although
a Protestant Pres~denthad vetoed the Draper Report, a Cathol~c
Pres~dentm ~ g h veto
t
the progress of the last half century She was
suffused wrth b~ttermemories-the Town Hall ra~d,the r a ~ d son
her two cllnlcs, the ban on the St LOUIStheater, and all of the other
bans, lncludlng her story on the M ~ k eWallace show recently canceled on the pressure of two prlests
One day she announced that ~f the Democrat~ccand~datewon, she
would leave the country T h ~ tlme
s
she backtracked Soon after John
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F Kennedy became Pres~dent,he rescued the Draper Report from
the trash can If natlons asked for help In curblng t h e ~ rgrowth, he
sald that h ~ admlnlstratlon
s
would glve it
W ~ t h ~three
n years a Sponsors Councd for the Planned Parenthood-World Federation was headed by two former presidents, Harry
Truman and Dwight Eisenhower The latter had the grace to announce that "Once as Pres~dent,I thought and sald that birth
control was not the busmess of our federal government The facts
changed my mmd
I have come to belleve that the population
explosion 1s the world's most c r ~ t ~ c problem
al
In some areas ~t is
s m o t h e r q economlc growth, ~t can threaten world peace Mrlhons
of parents in our country-hundreds of milhons abroad-are still
denled the clear human r g h t of choos~ngthe number of ch~ldren
they wdl have Governments must act and prlvate cihzens must cooperate urgently through voluntary means to secure t h ~ sright for
all peoples Fa~lurewould hmlt the expectatlons of future generatlons to abject poverty and suffer~ngand bring down upon us h ~ s tory's condemnation "
Thanks to "the plll," released for general use in 1960,the spread
of b ~ r t hcontrol was greatly accelerated From some thousands of
volunteers, the numbers usmg ~t had qu~cklyjumped to more than
6,500,000 Amerlcan women-one out of every five In the chlldbeartng years-and to 5,000,000 women In other parts of the world Here
at last seemed complete assurance agalnst pregnancy and In a form
easy to take and acceptable Some medical and lay journals pro
nounced ~t the "perfect contraceptlon," but from the start there were
d~ssenters,lncludlng D r Pmcus and D r Chang Better than others,
they knew that the~rproduct could be lmproved It was burdensome
to take dally and too expenswe for the poor Before the pill was on
the market, they were startlng tests to perfect ~t Before reports came
In of bad slde effects on some women, they were worktng on a new
approach, the "morn~ngafter" pill Here the goal was to expel the
fert~hzedegg before ~t became Implanted In the uterus Among ~ t s
many assets was the fact that uslng fewer hormones and almlng at
a slngle target, ~t would be less l~helyto upset any bodily funct~ons
In all the floods of publ~c~ty
about the famous pllls, one story was
never told, that of the two old ladles, both well along In thelr seven-

tles, who conce~vedand financed the Worcester project In turn, t h ~ s
launched what has been called a worldwide soc~omedicalrevolut~on
Mrs McCorm~ckhad a passlon for anonymity, but D r Hoagland
states that her glfts to the Worcester Foundation alone, were around
two m~lhondollars There was another $160,000 for Dr Rock's experlments
A few weeks before Mrs McCormick d~ed,at nlnety-two in 1967,
she reversed the usual procedures to thank Dr Hoagland for accepting her help It had been a great pr~v~lege,
she sa~d,to use her money
for a successful cause in which she deeply beheved Along wlth five
m ~ l l ~ ofor
n Planned Parenthood, she left another mdl~onto the
Worcester Foundation, although Dr P~ncus's death had preceded
hers by several months
Early in the sixties, Margaret Sanger grew very old and feeble
Somet~mescrowds stdl came to see her, as d ~ ad national convention
Informed that the a r ~ h a e o l o ~ ~meetlng
sts
In Tucson had received
no offic~alwelcome, she, who had arranged so many conferences, Invited the 150 delegates to cockta~ls Enthroned on a small settee,
regal In a hostess gown, crowned w ~ t hher copper-colored curls, she
enthralled her guests as she chatted w ~ t hthem In groups of twenty
In 1961 Julian Huxley, now Sir Juhan, headed a New York lunch,
publ~c~zed
as A World Tr~buteto Margaret Sanger She was presented w ~ t ha princely g ~ f of
t $~oo,ooofor the expansion of her work
But there un~quely, her hfe-long terror of publ~cspeaking conquered the once ~ n v ~ n c ~trouper
ble
Grant had to make the response
In 1966 a thousand gathered In her adopted Tucson to had "The
Woman of the Century" H a v ~ n glearned her lesson, she let Stuart
represent her, whde she stayed home Home? Well, w ~ t hher bad
heart and artenoscleros~s,her son had moved her to a nurslng establ~shment She had res~sted,as an aglng queen would reslst exde
from the autonomy of her own palace for confinement In a d~smal,
ahen cell Her bereavemcnt was partly assuaged by a second move to
a better nurslng home where she was surrounded by her own furnlture and sndowed w ~ t ha k~tchenette,in wh~chD a ~ q u ~ r iors tea
m ~ g h be
t prov~dedfor her guests
V~s~tors
came from all parts of the country, for she had seldom

broken w ~ t ha frrend Former staff members and volunteers In her
cause kept the rare loyalty of comrades in arms Together they had
once faced danger and won through to vrctory Often they found
her alert, even gay and ready for a party Sometunes whrle they
rem~n~sced,
the familrar Inner flame agaln rllum~nedher crumpled
face
The Incandescent news of her last years was the rulrng of the
Unrted States Supreme Court on the Connect~cutlaw w h ~ c hmade
the use of contraceptrves a crlme Four decades earlrer Margaret
Sanger and Kate Hepburn had opened war on t h ~ spol~ceunder-thebed statute, as rt was known It had not Interfered w ~ t hthe r~ch,but
~t had stopped the spread of ~nformat~on
to the poor T w ~ c ethe Con
nectlcut Court of Errors had upheld the law In sensatronal cases, one
~nvolvrngthe mother of three deformed chrldren, the other a halfparalyzed ~ n v a l ~for
d whom further pregnancres would be fatal
Second only In s~gn~ficance
to the r u l ~ n gwas the source from
w h ~ c hrt came, a br~effiled as amicus currae For the t h ~ r dtrme in
m~d-twenuethcentury, drstmgu~shedCatholrcs took the lead in advanclng the brrth control movement D r Rock, collaborat~ngw ~ t h
D r Ptncus, had developed the first brochemrcal contraceptrve, "the
p ~ l l "John F Kennedy had been the first Amerrcan Presrdent to accept government respons~brlrty In deal~ngwrth population problems Now Catholic lawyers, cooperating wrth the Cathol~cCouncrl on Crv~lLibert~es,produced the wrnnlng argument T h e ~ rbrref
s a d that the Connectrcut statute unjudiably Invaded the prlvacy
of marrred couples, deprrv~ngthem unreasonably of t h e ~ rliberty in
vrolat~onof the due process clause of the Fourteenth Amendment
In Gnswold v Connecticut, June, 1965, there was unanrmous
condemnatron of the law, although two justrces wrote a mrnorlty
drssent Seven jo~nedIn str~kmgdown the law on the grounds that ~t
infringed upon the anclent "r~ghtto prlvacy " The rrght to pr~\acyl
That was what Margaret Sanger had been talkrng about all the
time The r ~ g h of
t women to protect themsehes w~thoutstate Interference Birth control was a personal, not a legal matter Thrs vrctory assured a basrc freedom by whrch mankrnd mrght rear a better
race

Margaret Sanger dled on September 14, 1966, a few days before
her blrthday The obltuarles sald that she was elghty-three years
old, but as usual they were wrong about her age She was nearly
elghty-seven
P a r a p h r a s ~ nwhat
~
she had wrltten thlrty years earher for Havelock Ell~s,glves a fittlng epltaph "A great woman, a beaut~fulsplrlt,
a world's work done What more can one ask of hfe? F m s "

